WINTER'S COMING

Lee Langhammer Law
It is an amusing game, especially for a dark winter's morning.
-V. W oolf T a k e T h a t C h a ir beside m e and watch: look out. Look o ut straight ahead th rough the window. Forget the stand o f trees am ong the clear transparence o f light, the su n 's m essenger. N ever m ind the flock o f sparrow s stealing through the sky streaked white as undersides o f shell o r a pale w ash o f laundered w atercolor. N ever m ind the currents stirring u p -the em pty ratde.
Focus past to the scooping hill, the brittle yellow, lime, the constant horizontal o f the distance chiming.
T here. You should see it now. Pictures reel steady-stream ed as water, echo the rem em brances so clear at first and fine-each edge o f thought a steady line w rapped aro u n d the perfect image, faraway.
-:c-* « • Small box ed tables stuffed with fruits o r greens line the slender walkway o f the m arketplace. Som etim es the sun will pick on shiny trinkets hanging on a w ooden crate above the stash o f chicken feet. Five-and-ten-cent house w ares like wire dippers for deep fat fryers o r feather dusters dyed like brilliant, fiery, flam ing pink or saffron flares are m ade glam orous am ong ruins o f pressed duck and som ber black um brellas. Mostly it's the dw arf b an an a o r the palm y, em erald cabbage and you d o n 't know w hat to m ake o f it. Everyw here are m ounds o f foodstuffs grow n in tiny plots along a m o u n tain side, w atered from the buckets tied to sticks, sticks balanced on the shoulders. All the crops are picked by han d and bundled in bouquets and hauled to m arket. It's Sunday m orning and h ere we are with everyone else, scavenging necessity.
Squeeze the star fruit and search for bruises. You w o n 't find any, w on't even see the star until you slice it open, exposing in the pulp the five pointed petals bu ried at the center. T he sea is soft. It spills like music over all the distance you can claim: the n o rth distance, east distance, w est distance. T he sea fans o u t like a shell and is radiant. You w ant to take y o u r h an d and stroke the ribbing o n its surface. You w ant to take the toy boats hom e w ith you. You know from experience they are n o t toys. Y esterday you walked along the h a rb o r for the aftern o o n and saw som e figures cooking inside a tent strapped over a b o at w here flames shot ou t like w atchdogs. T hen you tu rned y o u r h ead to walk on, stopping a few feet dow n, a few boats down. Flags blazed from the deck-red ones w ith a yellow slice, ones w ith stripes, ones w ith em blem s staring back. Incense b u rn ed from little sanctuaries at the bow. W ooden m astheads carved from ancient trees w ere gods. Som etim es you saw m en in undershirts draw ing up the nets, and dots o f a cigarette flam e told you som eone inside there was looking back at you. Life for certain in th at sheltered, dark-cradled w om b was a nocturne. Yet you stood in light o f day w here all was visible. R em em ber, you m oved on. O ne G erm an shepherd started barking from the b o at and paced back and forth o n the length o f his chain. Occasionally you saw the w hole arm ad a tip from side to side as the w ater nipped the stem and edged the m oss th at grew ju st above the w ater line. Rows and rows o f boats th at housed the sea people-you learned they w ere n o t toys.
N either w ere the dinghies th at had landed in the village and w ere planted several feet below the soil. T he cloth tarp th at had been draped across the top was now replaced w ith alum inum o r ta r paper. T he old w om an beat h er m gs and disappeared inside the space o f a fist. Rice boiled in a pan outside the arched opening and over by the w ater pum p, clothes w ere being poun d ed o n the stone by a clum p o f house girls as school kids pranced like puppets, chirping, "Hello, hello." N ext d o o r there was a factory w here small flashlight bulbs w ere p u t to gether by six o r seven w orkers, filam ent laced th rough h alf a dozen treadle sewing m achines, the ro o m otherw ise em pty. "You are beautiful," they had said, as you traveled furth er on to the silent tem ple.
T he sea is soft an d you w ant to take it hom e with you. The rooftop rum bles, b u t you keep on with y our view, looking past the buildings, past the h a rb o r to the sea consum ing all the distance. D on't look back to Twin Lion Peak. You tried before to find them , they w ere gone so there: d o n 't b o th er anym ore. Forget the hidden outlines, the undulations in the m o u n tain side th a t m ake the m ane, projections for the face, rocky eyes.
Am idst the feeble land the sea is constant.
* ::•
She sits in a B uddha pose on b are concrete paved before the shore. H er hair is m atted, sticking up like candles b u rn ed all aro u n d h er head. H er face is brow n and small and sm eared with soot. Every now and then a jo lt shoots th rough h e r pose to end in a je rk at the wick o f h er head. Body lum ped in rags, feet like leads, h er eyes rem ain the sam e two soundless pearls. People walk aro u n d h er day and night as if she were a puddle, showing no aversion, n o expression, as if she w ere invisible in h er space along the shore, six large bags o f trappings circling her, the fortress she can lean against and dream o f n ex t tim e's big catch o f rainbow fish and oysters. She's rocking in the w ater now, sea salt span o f blue, the cool blue spring, and bed. The breeze laps at the w indow w here the m oon leers. The w indow fram es a field o f stars, star fruits and children and the fleet o f sails. Your h ead starts to reel with all the pictures now like pin pricks o f light in a d arkened m ovie house th at slither here and there as w hatever moves them shifts o r slides. Recall h er once again-the w om an w ith the faded m ask tossed aside the sea. H ow can she be like that, you say; every time you pass, you see her, thinking, yes, she's disappeared, b u t only to the oth ers-d o n 't they see her? W atch h e r breathe. H er h eart is surely live inside h er paper cage, beating like a sparrow , isn't it? It must, it m ust be there, for there she sits, face turned east and the sun is gone. You think she waits for one o f five Chinese brothers from the fairy tale to come. She waits for him to come to swallow all the water.
You see her as you take a glass o f w ater to a feverish husband. You see her out your windshield w hen you pass the mill pond, Lily Lake, the seaside w here the great rocks w ait for ebb tides. You see h er in the rain, same gray loom ing and it w o n 't let up. W hen you snap back, you know she sits there still-faraway, too far to touch, too far to und erstand and silent as the figures anchored dow n inside the hull o f the b o at village.
Pyramids o f fruit, orange and red, the yellow plum s and apricots, dried papayas, cakes, alm onds pressed in crem e, dragon fire from the co m er at the m arketplace-it com es together now and follows you to this place, to that place, w hen y o u 're twenty, w hen y ou're fifty. Still the light and sea and harb o r faces. Your vision o f the city m igrates to the m iddle o f the ocean now and that old vendor with the apple shows up inside your piece o f pie and orchids grow in granite in the m oonlight w hen it casts a certain shadow that rem inds you o f the leaf and the looping petal. You spot the buglike aero plane and see a pillowcase flapping stories up. The holiday parades are boats; designs inside kaleidoscopes, anonym ous flames.
And that old w om an. M aybe she was ju st a pile o f rubble and rags that billowed w hen the wind got tangled in the hollow places stored inside. It's been so long b u t still you see it, d o n 't you? Look, over there! Over there beyond the ridge o f lime and yellow in the distance chiming, the armies peeking at the hill top.
See them tip their heads to the sparrows? Yes, w inter's coming.
